Ncutron Source (SNS) accunmlator ring using a new c(itiipiitcr model that iilcludcs transverse spacc charge effects.
INTRODUCTION
The SNS accinnnlator ring will have a high intensity (-IO"') IOW energy (I Gcv) lrciuii and required uncoiitrollccl particle Iirw rates 0 1 -one pwt i n IO'. POI thcsc beam parameters, spacc charge cflects c~i i i l d drive beam halo growth, which would lead to violatioil of thc stringent loss criterion. In this paper we investigate tlic lransvcrse halo growth duc to spacc cliargc using a newly dcvclopcd siinulation tool, OKEIT 111. We examine i i variety of iiijcction schcincs, the cllcct uf the lattice tiiiic, and also tlic impact o l using a PODO or clouhlct lattice. Painting schcmcs arc cxaniincd Ibr (I) directly correlated Iiorinr~ital (X) -vertical (U) closcd urhit humps, (2) anti-corrclatcd horimntiil -vertical bumps, and (3) hori7.011tal closcd orbit bump (fixed vcrtical smoke ring). Next wc cxaininc a wide range of lattice tunes for a lixcd injection sclieinc. l l i c tunc i s b u n d to have i i strong inipact on lialcr growth. Finally we compare h a h growth i n 1;OI)O and clouhlot lattices with the same tunes iiod the same injection scciiiirio.
Ncithcr lattice type is coiisistcntly siipcrior regarding halo production.
The spacc charge modcl in ORBIT uses a PIC calculation with an FIT method to calculate thc kircc LZl. For cases sliowii here we use 480 transvcrsc spacecharge kickslturii (or aliout 60 per bctatron oscillation), 50,000 macro-particles, and a 64x64 PIC grid. We inject pasticles with emitkincc < 120 n-mu-mrad, and we define halo a s particlcs with emittancc > I80 11-iniiim a d , the acceptance of the SNS priinary colliinators.
AI^ eases arc for iii,jcctiii~i of 2x10"' particlcs. ' r h c results (lo not include lattice crrors or wall iinpcilancc effects.
PAINTING SCHICMICS
The SNS ring design allows both horizontal and vertical closcd orbit humps at tlic ioil, providing flcxihility in tlic possible painting schcincs. Thrcc priniary painting strategies arc: (1) inject correlated horizontal and vertical clistrihutions; (2) inject anti-corrcliitcd horizontal and vcrticiil distributions; and (3) inject a painted h(iriziintal or vertical slnokc-ring distribution. The lirst scliciiie lias the atlventage of pulling the painted ilistribiition away l' rom the l o i l i n both directions, rcsiilting i n tlic I'cwcst foil traversals. At completion, tlic anti-correlated painting scheme yields a ilistributioii roughly similar to a K-V distribution. Ilowcvcr, i n this sclicinc one direction is pullctl towiird the foil dusiiig injection, resulting i n higher foil traversals, and a largcr aperture i s required than in thc other two cases. l h c smoke-ring schciiic i s the simplest, as only oiic bump direction is cmploycd.
l'able 1. Rcsults o l dilfcrcnt paintiog scciiarios, Table I shows rcsults o f the tlircc painting iiptions. Io cacli of tlicsc ciiscs the closcd orhit trajccliiry w a s optimized during injcction painting to m i n i m i x the ai~munl OS halo pn)duccd ancl thc tunc shirt. All C'ISCS use the noininial SNS FOUO c e l l lattice with tunes o f v,= 5.82 and vy = 5.90, which result in littlc hcaui halo. In tlic ;anti-correlated painting schcmc particlcs arc iiijcctcd initially with a large emittance i n one tlii-cction and i a small cinittancc in the other direction. We chosc to inject a large vertical and small horizontal emittance at the nutsct. l h i s incans that particlcs with large vettical cniittancc spcnil more time in tlic lhcaiii during in.jcction, coniparcd to the correlatcd case i n which painting procccds lroin sinallcst to For each ol thcsc c~iscs, the horizontal tunc is hcld fixed, and the dispcrsiori iii tlic ring straight sections is miiintaincd at a lcvcl criinparahlc to the basclinc (< 0.4 in). As sccii in Fig. 3 Evcn though the painting schcinc is the same tor all tlircc c~s c s , the liiial profile shape is ;illcctcd hy thc lattice tunc through tlic inllucncc o l space charge.
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